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BaR food , snacks , b ites etc ...

Charred corn on cob | 6  
Crispy pork crumb, spicy buttermilk remoulade (v, gf) 

Edamame | 6
Miso, chili ,  garlic (v, gf) 

Baked Br ie | 12
Orange sage & cranberry molasses, dr ied sage, yummy dipping things (v)

Cr ispy quail legs | 16
Bonito master stock , kewpie

Tw ice cooked lamb r ibs | 18
 Potato emulsion, balsamic reduction, sweet salt, shallots

Half kilo Old bay prawns | 22
Lemon, baguette, napkins (gf) 

BetWeen the bRead
Peanut braised pork shoulder | 18

 Sof t fr ied egg, cr ispy noodle, caramel onion, baguette

Slow cooked lamb shoulder | 18
Baked tomato, caramel onion, pumpkin tempura, baguette

a pocket full of surpr ises | 10 
Jaf f le special of the week

V egan bao | 16
cr ispy tempeh peanut cream and golden shallots (vg)

You ’ll need a fork for th iS
150-200g Str iploin | 22 

Bacon wrapped green beans, fr ies, madeira jus, peppa saya (gf)

Cheese board | 22 
Baguette, baked sweet apple and assorted cheese vessels (v)

Sweet potato gnocch i | 16 
Gorgonzola sauce and porcini mushroom (v)

How sweet it is ...

Check board for th is week ’s treats | 12
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Cocktails
Melbourne Moonsh ine

In our travels researching for the booze-fuelled idea that would one day 
become GreenHill, we stumbled upon an unassuming warehouse in the 

heart of Melbourne’s south. Here, two secretive gents were hard at work 
fermenting, distilling and sampling what those in the original South like 

to call moonshine – a sweet, corn-based liquor that will light a f ire in 
your belly and warm you all the way to your toes. 

When we uncovered this mysterious white lightning we couldn’t forget it 
– so in a deal sealed in a handshake and many, many drinks, we brought 
it to Brisbane and dedicated GreenHill’s cocktail menu to this unique, 

refined and utterly drinkable spirit.
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Moonsh ine F izz
Like a Gin Fizz without the gin, this Southern garden party in a glass adds a little 

country elegance to any evening. Enjoy it under the moonlight, or enjoy it in the searing 
sunshine – just enjoy it nice and slow. 

Melbourne Moonshine Sour Mash, lemon juice, sugar syrup, ginger juice, 
gin barrel aged orange bitters, egg white, 

Bootlegger Lemonade 
As any bootlegger worth their salt will tell you, where there’s a home grown lemonade 
stand, there’s a moonshine still out the back distilling sweet white lightning, and when 

the two get together, well, there’s magic to be made. 

Melbourne Moonshine Sour Mash, house southern smokey lemonade

When Life Gives You Apples…
There’s nothing like a big slice of spiced apple pie to have you dreaming of gingham 

aprons, blonde curls and perky… but we digress. It’s apple pie, in a glass. 
Go on, have a sip.

Melbourne Moonshine Apple Pie, Crawley’s spiced honey & apple syrup, 
herbal liquor, sparkling

The jacked Rose
This little minx would make Shirley Temple blush – and not just from the Moonshine. Sit 

down, prepare yourself for a good night and let us get you all shook up. 

Melbourne Moonshine Apple Pie, lemon juice, Crawleys grenadine

Southern Old Fash ioned
This one’s for the fancy dandies and salt of the earth types alike. A little old fashioned, 
a little bit modern gentleman (you know who you are), it’ll put some hairs on your chest 

but leave you talking smooth. 

Melbourne Moonshine Sour Mash, pear liqueur, sugar syrup, 
Fee Bros Whiskey Barrel Bitters

Sweet Tea julep
We figure we’re green enough up here at the bar, so we’ve swapped out the mint for a 

little Southern sweetness and just a hint of bitters in our julep – because frankly, the only 
leaves we’re fond of are the ones in our pipe. 

Melbourne Moonshine Sweet Tea, lillet rouge, sugar syrup, burlesque bitters
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W ine List
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Sparkling
Nv V illa Sand i ' i l Fresco ' Prosecco Veneto, Ity

Nv Marchand &  Burch Cremant Brut Burgundy, Fra

Wh ites
2015 Mr Mick by Tim Adams R iesling Clare Valley, SA  

2015 Kr is P inot Gr ig io Alto Adige, Ity

2015 Delamere 'Naissante ' P inot Gr is Tamar Valley, Tas

2015 Tin Cottage Sauvignon Blanc Marlborough, NZ

2015 Astrolabe  'Province ' Sauvignon Blanc  Marlborough, NZ

2015 Howard Park 'Flint Rock ' Chardonnay Mt Barker, WA

     

Ros
2016 Longview 'juno ' Nebb iolo Rosato Adelaide Hills, SA

Red
2015 Coombe Farm P inot Noir Yarra Valley, Vic

2015 Bouchard A ine & F ils GSM Rhone Valley, Fra

2015 Embers by Flametree
Cabernet Sauvignon Margaret River, WA

2015 Spr ing Seed 'Scarlet Runner '
Sh iraz (organic) McLaren Vale, SA

2015 F irst Drop 'Mothers Milk ' Sh iraz Barossa Valley, SA
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Beer & Cider
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on tap
he ineken

james squires 150 lashes

 little creatures rogers

james squires orchard crush c i der

xxxx gold

kir in
 

bottled beer
boags prem ium light

corona

dos equis lager

negra modelo

red str ipe lager

pabst beer can

stone and wood pac if ic ale

tecate cerveza cans
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Looking for a functions space or 

cater ing to your own venue? 

Please ask one of our fr iendly staf f today for more information

Functions


